
Crown Éudge

j cup Crown Brand Syrup e Cu
tae 

rni
2 cups granulated sugar 2 espoons cocoa or

1 grated chocolate
Mix cocoa and sugar thoroughly, then add syrup and rnilk. Put over
slow fire until the mixture is well melted. 'Then boil briskly until it will
form a soft ball when tested in cold water, Remove frorn the fire and let
î,tand for about five minutm Then beat until creamy, and turn on to a
buttered pan. Vanille rnay be added if desired.

Crown Brand Taffy ýor Pulling

1 Cup brown sugar 1 cup Crown Brand Syrup
1 teaspoon vinegar

Cook all together without stirring until brittle when tested in cold watcr.
Pour into buttered pans tilf cool enough to pull.

Plain Cararnels

1 cuptFanulated augar eup vinegar
1 Cup rown Brand Syrup 1 tablespoon butter
j cup water Vanille.

Boil the supr, syrup and vinegar six minutes, then add the butter.
Cook till it forms a soft ball in cold water, Rernove frorn fire, and stit
in the vanille. After beating thýroughly, turn into buttered tins. INhen
cool, mark in squares.

Chocolate Caramels

4 Squarea chocélate 1 wý sugar
1 cup MU 1 == butter
1 CuP Crown Brand Syrup 1 teaspoon vaniUa

Grate the çhocolate and add the milk. When dfssolved add theCrown
Brand SYruP and Suger, and cool till it forms a hard ball in cold water.
Add the butter when nearly done.' Remove from the fire and pour into
buttemd Pan. ChOPPed nuts may be added, if desired. Mark in squares
when cool.

Puffed Rice Balls
1 Cup Crown Brand Syrop 1 tablespoon vinegar
2 Cups puffed rice 1 cup light brown sugar

Boil ûIl but the puffed rice until it will harden when droppedAnto cold
wattr. Stir in the Puffed IýS until Ùxx=ghly mixed, rnould inte
balls with the hancW No figvour is needed.


